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CURRENT COMMENT.

Tub bill of ItcprcRcnlatlvo Cooper, ot
Indiana, to permit states nnd territories
to tax United fitatos notes nnd cur-
rency will bo reported on favorably
soon by tho committee on banking and
currency.

Tnie vast possibilities of tlio orchard
tnny bo bettor understood when It is
known that Knglnnd pays tho United
States nnd Canada t5,O00,O0O-- year for
apples alone, Thcro Is probably not a
enrrel of thoso apples exported, either,
which would not And n ready sale In
this country If offcrod hero. An

of tho npplo market Is thnt tho
more fruit produced the moro there Is
needed to (111 the demand.

Thr r cr night thousands of pcoplo
In Oil C I 'a., nnd vicinity were gazing
ut n itoIous spectacle in tho hcav-en- s.

H.h towanl tho rcntth, In the
cast, a liugo cross, whlto In color nnd
Indescribably brilliant, blazed in tho
sky, while, tho moon, encircled by a
similar light made, a beautiful center
piece. At each corner of tho cross ap-
peared to bo hugo balls of living flro ot
nil tho colors of tho rainbow. Tho
phenomena lasted for nearly half on
hour.

Tiir supreme court of Michigan has
Vnockcd out what is known ns Mich- -

's "Jag euro law" of 1803. Tho law
butliorizcd justices in their discretion
to sentenco disorderlies to tako the euro
for tho liquor habit. Tho court says
tho law In effect permits unofficial per-
sons to prescribe rules acquitting por-
tions charged with crime and they may
Vj varlablo ns corporations nro numer-
ous and it Is not In tho province of
legislation to delegate to private cor-
porations power t raako laws for tho
discharge of offen .rs.

Tiik story cabled to tho press that
tho commander of the Jlritlsh squad-
ron at Rio do Janeiro had refused to
protect llrltlsh merchant vessels in ob-
taining wntcr was generally discredited
In London, but has aroused consider-
able feeling on tho subject. One llrltlsh
paper said that it was intensely irri-
tating to be Informed that a llrltlsh
ship had to seek tho protection of
Americans, adding: "Surely Lord Hose-ber- ry

docs not acquisco in the
'Monroe doctrine' that tho solo right to
interfere belongs to tho United States."

Two American prospectors, havo ar-
rived at Durnngo, Tex, nnd announced
that they bad discovered tho long lost
Spanish mine of fabulous richness In
the mountains near tho village of
Pcruemco, In a rcmoto pari of tho
ktarra Xlniiraa ln nnAlilikut A atlwaaat

distance from tho mouth of tho mlno .

wn, fnnml tlm rnln. nf ., nl.l im-lf,- .,.. .

Tho old workings wero thoroughly cx
plorcd and the men brought with them
samples to bo nssayed After complct- -
ing arrangements for working tho old

'

mlno on an extensive scale, they will
return.

Notwithstanding the action taken
by the Amalgamated convention to
Etand firm for tho ecale, n number of
peddlers have broken away and re-

turned to work at tho Kcystono mill at
Pittsburgh, Pn., accepting tho 14 rate.
Tho management claims to havo a suf-
ficient number of men to operate eight
furnaces and a general resumption
will tako placo at once Tho national
ofllccrs wero pleased with the result of
tho convention and predict that tho
crisis has passed and bettor times for
tho iron nnd steel workers may bo
pectcd In tho near future.

A comtEsi'ONliENT describing tho
march of tho expedition under CoL I

Ellis against tho Sofas In Sierra Lcono ;

nnd tho engagement between the
French nnd llrltlsh troops near Warlna
gives horrible details of Sofa slnvo
raids. In some cases entire towns have
been wiped out and their Inhabitants
butchered nnd scattered Tho once
thriving town of Toklvlnmu, which a
few months ago had 8,000 inhabitants,
is now a scena ot desolation. All tho ,

houses aro in ashes, nnd tho headless
and mutilated trunks of men, women
and children nro lying heaped nmld the
ruins.

Dn. C. H. Mekseiikav, a New York
physician of standing and nn enthusi-
ast on hypnotism, persuaded Sandow,
tho strong mnn to submit to a test
tho other night. Snndow wns com-

pletely under the influence of tho hyp-
notist A d dumb-bel- l was
produced and ho was told ho could not
lift It, and ho could not, nlthough he
tried hard. Then it was changed tc
ono of 130 pounds nnd ho wns told he
could swing that easily, and ho did.
Ho tasted salt and said it was sugar.
Alt nt tho command of tho hypnotist.
When Sandow was restored to his nor-
mal condition ho complained of ex-

treme lassitude.

In tho wreck ot tho Kearsargo the
navy and tho stnto departments have
sustained a severe loss. Already there
Is talk in tho navy department about
supplying thu Kearsargo's placo, nnd
several projects have boon broached
that may find their way to congresv
One contemplates tho construction ot n
magnificent battleship worthy to to

tho name ot tho Kearsargo.
Another project Is to build two or
threo light draught steel gunboats.
Two ot thoso vessels could bo built for
about $500,000 nnd it they woro sta-
tioned in tho Quit of Mexico, at Mobile
or Galveston, thsy would bo of lines-.tlmab-

valuo to United States com-

mercial intorcsts, us they could bo sent
to any Central American port in a day
or two, nnd from their small slzo would
bo very economical to maintain.

An unruly horso in Chicago, emulat-
ing Mrs. O'Leary's historic cow, kicked
over a largo can of gasoline nt
Patrick Ryan's blacksmith shop tho
other nfternoon nnd ns a result ono
man Is nt tho hospital suffering with
burns, which will probably cause his
death, nnd seven other inon wero badly
burned nbout tho hands and face.
Ryan's blacksmith shop Is a largo placo
of its kind nnd Just bofora the horso
kicked over tho cun of gnsoltno tho
shop wns well filled with customcin. A
largo buy horso was lieing shod when
it suddenly becatno frightened und bo-ga-n

to kick Ono of his hind feet
struck a big can of oil nnd part ot its
contents wero thrown upon a flro neur
by. An explosion followed and Imme-
diately there was chaos In Ryan's shop.
The shop took flro, but tho flames wero
soon oxtlnguUhe 1. I .very man In tho
plnco wns burned.

Wabiunoto.v ifc iiinlntancos of Pung
Wnnir Yti. first Kccraiurv of leiriitlnn

. jilindor (lie last Chinese) minister, am
7' eartously inclined to tho"bollef that ho

. iris beheads I same-- weoks nf tor re--
jmlng" hotnt last Oolobcr. Unfort

ifesUly, tbt rumor can, ba stllhw
pnito nor ww

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Qloanod By holograph and M'alL

VF.ItSONAL AN1 rOMTICAl..
Tiik prcsldont has tr formed members

of congress who have approached him
on tho subject that ho proposes to ap-
point t'io sons of a: my and nary ofllccrs
ns cndcts-at-larg- o to tho military and
naval academics. Tills Is In accord-
ance with his policy of eight years ago.
There aro two such vacancies now nt
the naval academy, which It Is believed
will bo filled beforo May 1.

Tin: French chamber of doputlcs
adopted tho report of the commission
accepting tho government's proposals
by which tho Increased duty on wheat
is fixed at seven frnncs instead of eight
francs ns at first proposed. Tho vote
stood 373 to 171.

The Italian govornment has ordered n
nn examination ot tho funds of tho
banks of Hair, Naples nnd Sicily with
a vlow to. utilize thorn under tho new
banking laws and also with a vlow of
purifying tho paper issue.

Skxatou Mills is no longer a mem-
ber ot tho senate finance committee.
Senator Mcl'horson having resumed
his placo as a member of tho commi-
ttee

Mil llAiiTnor.DT, of Ml'-sour- has In-

troduced in congress a bill to mako
Lincoln's birthday. February 13, a na-
tional holiday.

Jajip.s U Eustis, tho United States
ambassador to France, has authorized
tho Associated press to deny tho report
cabled from tho United States that ho
is about to enter tho senatorial contest
or thnt ho is to leave Paris.

Ho.v. Uai.vhiia A. 0 now was elected
congrcssman-nt-larg- o from Pennsyl-
vania, to succeed tho Iato Mr. Lilly.
Tho republicans claim his plurality
will bo from 100,000 to 175,090.

It wns recently reported that Henry
B. Ives, onco known us tho "young Na
poleon of finance, wns dying In se-

clusion In Florida.
Advices received at London from

(luatcmala announced that the Central
American rcputlio has suspended pay-
ment, owing to tho declino in silver, on
its external debt Tho news caused
great cxcltomcnt in London and a de
clino In Guatemalan bonds from US to 21.

The Association of tho Daughters ot
tho American Revolution began its
third continental congress nt tho
Church of Our Father in Washington
on the 23d.

Assistant SEcnETAitv ok the
ItEY.N'or.ns holds thnt the gov-

ernment may reimburse itself for
money fraudulently obtained and cr

"eoiuly paid for pensions under tho
olU BW. 1r0m lll Pension granted
under tho act of Juno 37, lbOO.

Two representatives of tho Cherokee
nation argued beforo the commlttco on
Indian affairs against tho admission of

as a separate Btnte or with Oklahoma.
Tho representatives declared tho In-

dians nro not ready for statehood, and
that tlio representations of tho evils in-

cident to tho present system of land
holding aro untrue

Coiimandf.Ii E. T. Woodwahd, a prom-
inent naval otllccr of tho war, died in
Saratoga, N. Y., on the 22iL

Ai.tiiuvoh Rev. James A.Spurgcon's
term in tho ministry of tho Metropoli-
tan tnbernnclo at London has only half
expired, friends of Rev. Dr. Picrson, tho
American preacher, aro actively can-
vassing for votes. It is understood
that Dr. Picrson has been baptized,
which, it is said, has removed tho dif-
ficulty previously militating against
his election.

The Iowa senate suppression of in- -
tompernnco commltteo has decided to
rccommond tlio Carpenter bllL This
provides for a permit system in coun-
ties where a majority of voters favor
tho sale, fixes a llconsa of WOO nnd pro-
vides regulations for carrying on tho
business, the permits to bo Issued by
tho courts. No permits will bo issued
outsido of .towns and cities.

Piikkidkxt Cleveland has started on
a pleasure trip down tho Potomac
river.

Maj. II. 11. Stiiait, who for twclvo
years represented Minnesota in con-

gress, died on a Mexican Central rail-
way train near El Paso, Tex.

J. F. McDii.l, chairman ot the inter
state commerce commission, was re-

ported gradually growing weaker on
tho 25th. He has bceu ill with typhoid
malaria for tho last two weeks, and
owing to his advanced years ho proba-
bly cannot survive.

MISCELLANEOUS
Uab silver declined 1 tfd, to 27Kd per

ounco o i tho 33d at London. It wns
thought In Now York that tho fait wns
something in tlio naturo ot a panic
movement tni thfl part of holders rather
than n lcgitlmato decline.

Maiicii 1 the patent ofllco will begin
photographing copies of all Inventions.

All was quiet nt tho Mingo, ICy.,
mines on the 32d. It is understood tho
Knights of Labor havo given up tho
fight and will go lo work nt tho cut
wages.

Inkoiijiation has come from Starr
county, Tex., that famine was threat
enlng. Fifty per cent of tho stock
was dead, no crops of any kind had
been raised during tho past year and
grcnt destitution nnd absolute want
existed. Many aro compelled to sub-
sist on roots, prickly pears, etc, and
even flesh from the carcasses of ani-
mals dead for soma days was eaten to
satisfy tho pangs of hunger.

An nccompllco of Henry, tho Purls
(Franco) anarchist, has written a lot-to- r

to tho public prosecutor stating
that that official will be tho next victim
of nnarchlst vengeance.

Tiik (I. A. It and commercial clubs
of Louisville, Ky., have heard officially
that tho Now York encampment of tho
Q. A. R. lmd decided by nn overwhelm-
ing voto to instruct Its delegates to
vote for Louisville ns tho placo for hold-
ing tho national encampment In 1895.

This comes very ncur settling, It is
thought, the placo of meeting.

At Mason, Mich., tho grand Jury
brought in nn Indictment against

Ellis, Secretary of Stato
Jochlm, Treasurer Hambitzer. Land
Commissioner Kerry and Clorks War-
ren, Potter and llussey on various
charges of. participation In tho- - stato
salaries frauds,,.. r..i...i. in u l.-- ..1.1. ii.IX MUillWI, .Ulilll UIU W'lrllBIl IfclVU

mason, havo revived an old practice
onco Kanctloned In Fnnco aud hav,

Tint property which Hov. nnd Mrs
McKlnloy conveyttl to trustee-- . Ust
summer, when tlio governor wai forwa
to make uu Whrmnout bv th failure
of n Youtigstowu inumirai'iuror f.ir
a!.AM tin lia.l Indilt-tttlt-l llltlyj

1 rfM(firrciimsKWUi"l:

TitnKK dcspcrale attempts to wreck
trains en tho Nickel Plate road wero
made near MiComb, O., the other night
Ail wero happily frustrated. Tho ob-

ject wns evidently plunder.
A disastrous freight wreck occurred

the other n'ght on tho Louisville fe

Nnshvlllo road, near Mount Vernon,
111. Eight cars loaded with valuable
freight wero demolished, causing a loss
of about f50, 000,

A rniK In tho Hpringfleld Junction,
I1L, Coal company's shaft wns burning
on tho 33d. Several mules had been
suffocated, but no human lives endan-
gered. Tho plnnt was worth 100,000.

1'AlLlHiF.s in the United Kites during
tho week ended Februnry 23 numbered
S8S, ogntnst 103 last year, and in Canada
SI, against 31 last year.

It, O. Dux & Co. reported prices
greatly doprcssod and no Increase in
tho volume of domestic trndo for tho
week ended February 33d. Thcro was

llttlo encouragement In tho clothing
trade

Clf.amno house returns for tho week
ended February 33 showed an nvcrago
decrease of 43.3 compnrcd with the cor-
responding week of lust year. In New
York tho decrease wns 50.3; outside,
33.5.

A I.ate dispatch from Faval, ono of
tho Azoro Islands, announced tho loss
of night of the crew, including nil tho
ofllccrs, of tho biirk Montgomery Cnstlc.
Tho men wero washed overboard dur-
ing a tcrrlblo storm.

At tho funeral of Ilourdln, tho
who wns killed by tho explo-

sion ot a bomb ho had In his pocket
whtlo walking Ih a London park, nn

wns inado to havo a largo dem-
onstration by anarchists on tho oc-

casion, but it wns promptly put down
by tho London police. Several red
flags were captured. Houses wero
barricaded on the routo to tho ceme-
tery in expectation ot a fight, but tho
police wcra masters of tho situation.

I'llENnEitOART H motion tor a new
trlnl was overruled byMudgoltrentano,
of Chicago, nnd tho assassin of Mayor
Harrison has been sentenced tn hang
March 33. When nsked why si ntenca
should not bo passed upon him, ho mado
a rambling speech In Justification ot
his action nnd denounced tho InsA tty
plea raised in his behalf.

Tin: Daughters ot tho Revolution
havo closed tho threo days' session of
their international congress hold in
Washington. Mrs. Adlnl Stevenson
wns elected president-general- .

The war in Honduras has ended in a
victory for Nicaragua.

A dispatch from Port Louis Mauri-
tius reports that tho island was swept
by a cyclone, killing many peoplo and
doing great damago to property. A
railway train wns blown from tho
track and rolled down an embankment
Fifty persons wero killed and many
others injured.

News renched Gurdon, Ark., ot the
burning of n farm houso and its occu-
pants ten miles west ot Murfrccsboro.
John Wert, n farmer, his wlfo nnd five
children occupied the house, nnd all
perished in tho flames. ,

The Knights of Labor proposo to in-

vestigate tho record of P. M. Arthur,
chief of tho llrothcrhood of Locomotlvo
Engineers,

The actor nnd playwright, Steele
Mnckayc, died on a Santa Fo train
near La Junta, Cob, of cancer of the
stomach.

The First Presbyterian 'church, cor-

ner of Chicago avenuo nnd Lnko street
in Evnnston, III., was destroyed by fire.
Loss about (33,000; Insurance, (30.000.
Caused by n dofectlvo furnace.

A piiek fight which developed into a
riot took placo in the boarding house
of Joseph Tornnslk at Lovlston, Pa., re-
cently. About forty Hungarians und
Poles participated. During tho battlo
knives, guns and clubs wero used with
terrlblo effect

Two lives wero lost and a score placed
in imminent peril by a fire which con-

sumed a portion ot the stato homo for
feeble-minde- d children nt Vlnoland, N.
J on tlio 35th.

The London Times publishes n dis-

patch from Montevideo dated tho 35th,
stating that tho Insurgents were In
completo control of several .states In
HrazlL

The agricultural building o't the
world's fair has been totally destroyed
by an incendiary fire. Tho structure
cost 1018,000.

ADDITIONAL DUl'ATCUKS.
Tiiojias F. llAVAlil), United States

ambassador to Great Ilritaln, emphat-
ically denies tho report that ho Intend-
ed to tender his resignation.

The IMInburg Evening Nows of tho
27th announced that Mr. Gladstone
had resigned tho premiership, but
would retain his scut in tho cabinet
nnd nlso continue to represent Mid-
lothian in tho house of commons.

The Ilrazillnn insurgent steamer
Venus liombnrded tho government fort
at Madlamo Point A sailor who was
taking n shot from tho magnzino
dropped it on tho floor and it exploded
and tho magazlno was blown up.

A DISPATCH from Albany on tho 37th
said that the "greater Now York" bill
for the consolidation of Now York nnd
llrooklyn had passed tho senate, Jnht as
it passed the assembly, by a vote of
ayes 30; noes 3.

A pahtv of patriotic Kcntuckinns
aro taking steps to purchase tho birth-
place of Abraham Lincoln In Ln Rue
county, Ky., nnd convert It Intoa parlc

The Goltlun Rulo llnxar in San
Francisco has beon destroyed by flro.
Loss U75,0OO.

A call has been Issued for a conven-
tion of leading colored men In Alabama
to bo held nt Illrminghiim Mnruh 31.
Tho convention, will bo nn offspring ot
tho national colored convention held in
Cincinnati last November. Tho pur-pos- o

is to net upon tho nroposod inlirra- -

lion oi tno negroes In this country to
Africa nnd it is expected to arrive nt
some definite plan for carrying gut tho
moa.

Thkiie was nothing of importance
done in tho sounto or. tlm 37th. Sev
eral resolutions wero offered, and Mr.
Kyle, of South Dakota, introduced a
bill for tho establishment of a national
university. In the houso Mr. Ponce,
of Colorado, made an apology for some
pcnsonalltloH induced In on tho 1(07
previous. Mr. Uland failed to get a.
quorum, but the debato on his bill still
went on. Mr. llryun, of Nebraska. In
troduced a bill to amend tho revised, ...., . ,. . , ,,
i' "? ff' Zu.S n

"iji.f'u
' Invest gatlosr is in progress nt
",'8'f0 " ? tUo MeeA Mhory of
.lUo wulilln jury.

Ix Sprtngtluld, 0,k the general cab!- -
t of tho Epworth leiju of tfia

v met jof a two days'

wm xr 'Tr
1

R.r. lW .

FERRYBOAT KILLING

A Doplorabla Shooting nt JolTor-eo- n

City, Mo.

clllzens were
to welcome their old and

BUSINESS TROUBLES THE CAUSE.

ClisrlM II. llsr'nn (Shoots nml Kill. Charles
I. Monro-llo- tli rromlnfiit Cltlieti.

of t'nlloivnr Countj -- Tromm.
iloti. Srn.atlon.

Jefferson City, Mo , Fob. 38. The
most deplorable tragedy thnt ever oc-
curred in this section of tho stato was
enacted yesterday nfternoon on tho
ferry boat plying between tills city and
Callaway county. Hon. Charles II.
Harlan nnd Mr. Charles F. Moore, two
of tho most prominent nnd, highly re-
spected citizens of Callaway, becatna
involved in a quarrel, nnd Harlan shot
and killed Moore. The facts of tho
caso arc hard to obtain.

on tho boat stato that
Mooro came nboard nbout 4:30 o'clock
from Ccdnr City. Ho told Capt Kay
that Harlan was following, and that
ho expected trouble. Harlan nrrived a
few minutes afterward, nnd Moore, on
tho of tho captain, went up Into
tho cabin to avoid him, but was fol-

lowed by Harlan. A war of words en-Ku-

nnd Mooro left tho cabin
nnd returned to the lower deck,
picking up n of cord wood
us ho passed tho engine room.
Harlan again followed him and
tho quarrel wns renewed. Tho crew
of tho boat ngaln interfered, but Hnr--
l&n insisted thnt ho would not desist
until Mooro dropped tho stick of wood.
A moment later he drew his revolver
and fired tho fatal shot Mooro stag
gered up tho companionway to tho
cabin nnd sank on tho floor In a dying
condition. Ho lived nbout twenty mln
utcs after tho shooting.

Harlan mounted n horso and rode
nwuy, saying as ho left: I am going !

down honic. Tell tho it ho
wnnts mo lis can find mo there."

Moore's body was brought to this city
wh'-ch- o is residing temporarily. Ho
Is wealthy. :.tlred farmer, nnd a rain
of high character. Harlan has tn tho
past Icon ono of the leading democratic
politicians of Callaway county. Ho
was elected representative In 18S8, nnd
in 1800 was a candidate for tho demo-
cratic nomination for railroad commis-
sioner.

Tho tragedy has caused a tremendous
sensation on account ot tho prominence
of both men. Harlan's homo is on tho
other sido of tho river, eight miles be-

low Ccdnr City. Ho has not been ar-

rested yet, but no ono apprehends that
he will attempt to or evade the
consequences ot his tcrrlblo deed. Tho
inquest will be held by tho coroner of
Callaway county nt Cedar City
It was said hero last night that thcro
was talk of lynching over in Callaway,
but thts is not credited.

Thu trouble, It is learned, between
tho men wns not of recent origin. It
grew out ot business transactions, and
Moore expressed fears sbmo dnys sinco
that something of tho kind would comu.
Ho nns a mild, inolTcnslvo man. Har-
lan Is nlso n goo 1 naturcd, jovial fel-

low, popular nnd well liked. He, too,
wns temporarily residing here, but
mado nlmost dally trips to his farm ln
Callaway county. All ot tho facts ln
tho enso will bo developed at tho

KANSAS A. O. U. W.

IM M'herler, of t'oliiiy, Ktactet! ttrand
Mn.trr u' llie Orilrr.

1'onT Scott, Kan., Fob. 38. The
first regu'nr session of tlio Kansas A.
O. U. W. grand lodcro convened in this
city vestcrday. Past Master Workman
John H. Crlder delivered n wolcoroc ad-

dress to which Grand Master K. E.
Murphy rcspondod. Supremo Over-ce- r

J. E R ggs, of Lawrence, nnd
Supremo Trustee J. (J. Tate, of Ne
braska,- - were Introduced nnd admitted
to tho grand lodge.

Tho election of oflhcrs, in which such
inusual Interest has been centered,
,vas commenced this nftcrnoou, but.
wing to tho number of candidates, it

not completed and will be contln-le- d

For grand master, J,
W. Hughes ot Topokn, Ed. H. Wheeler
)f Colony, T. O. Kecloy of Marlon, Wil
lam Wallace of Kingman nnd W. H.
Meade ot Lurny were candidates.
Wheeler and lluglies wero tno ones
3vcr which tho politics! strlfo Is said o
lave existed, nnd W heeler was elected
9y 11 largo majority

Tho following olllcers wero also elect-id- :
Grand foreman, M. Dclnney, of

Wntcrvlllc; grand overseer, Hugh Stew-ir- t

of Council Grove; grand recorder,
B. M. Forde, of Emporia; grand receiver,
I'. A. Heck, ot Tooka; grand guide,
rimmns K. Calhoun, of Lcotl; grand
ivatchman, W. A. Morgan, of Lansing:
rrnnd trustee, J. A Armcnt, of Dodge
Jlty: Mipreme representative, E. Mur-
phy, of Leavenworth, 11 C. Welles, of
Jalena, und Wobb MoXnll, of Gnylord.

Tho reports of tlio ofllccrs show an
Increase in tho past year of 2,100 mem-Ler- s

tn tho lodgo About 600 dolegates
aro present

Truln Koblirr Follr.l.
Hi'TCHiNRON, Knn., Fob. 2A As the

east bound Santa To train npproached
tho Rock Island crossing one inllo cast
of here Inst night a red wni
shown from ono ot tho switches and
swung In front of thonpproaohln? train
and then left In the middle ot tho track.
Engineer McNeil Instead of stopping
tho train suspected that somethlug wni
wrong, opened tho throttlo nnd put on
full speed. Engineer MoNoll reported
thnt tho men woro 11 vo in number, wore
no masks nnd from nil appearances
wero ordinary tramps.

Coiillrmril lr tliAfumte.
Washington, Fob. 3S. Tho senate

in executive susslun yesterday con-

firmed tho following appointment:
Daniel C. K.ttnttl , of Mstourl, consul ut

II aim Clurirs M Ktgllih, rvecher ot publlo
money, ot Oru1 PotUt, N. II

I'otlniutcrs-NcbrasV- s' John 11 llarler.
11 Lincoln.

K.MuM-WIN- Uin II ! 1'cpittrtU, at Coa
rortlls.

lows-P- ar' Sheldon, st Ames
Arlioaa-WIUUi- nr Tbomn, M I'tmali.

Clippings.
According te the annual report oi

tho Textilo World for 1803, there were
ITS now textilo mills constructed (lur-
ing the year. Tlio new construction!
iucludo mainly cotton, polcn, knit-
ting and silk mills, togother with a
mall number of dyo works, shoddy

mills and other miscellaneous estab-
lishments connected with the textile
Industries. Tlio now establishments
are jaloulatod to furnish employment
to 18,190 hftads,

HqummruU In England receive, aa
aTrcaT el 8 rh'.lllng wk wajM,,;mr rYU VHfifjH UK Wftf,

ENDED IN A DRAW.

Dun Crredon unit lllctc Monro Tut Up a
(Irest Trn.ltoanil Fight.

lloHTO, Fob 3S. Tho much talked-o- f
meeting between Dan Crccdon, ot

Australia, and Dick Mooro, of St Paul,
chamrdon middle-weig- ot tlio north-
west took placo last night at tho
Casino, beforo 3,000 persons, and ended
In a draw.

TMr itounns.
la Ih first round Mooro Undo 1 left and right

on the wind, which Creedon returned with a
blow on tho stomach, after which a hot

followed.
In tho second round Moors landed his loft on

Crcedon's hce and got s bird hit In turn by In-

fighting
Tl,o third round startod br Mooro lar.llsff

right and loft on w and right upper cut on the
(jco. Creedon then commenced to force tn ti-

ters and landol two upper cuts. During this
round it was nollccab e that Mooro was fljht-In- g

for wind nnd Creedon for the body.
lljth tn-- went at It hammer and tongs la

the fourth round. Moore scored two blows to
Crredon's one, sad at the end of the round both
men were pufflrxt comlderaMr

During tho sixth round It was giro and take,
and at the end Creedon landed on the Jaw,
knocking Mooro to the floor, where he lar un-

til nine aocond had been counted.
After sparring for w.nd In the seventh round,

Mooro landed three left band blows on the face
while Creedon returned them with Interest In
tho wind and then landed a heavy blow on the
faro.

Tho eighth round was noticeable tor Inflght
Ing, both men doing considerable execution,
but Creedoa aecmed to hire the beat of the en-
counter. Mocc commenced action ln thli
round brlanJIng with bli right and lellcn
Crceuon'a face, who aent In a treat r one over
Mosros heart.

In the remaining rounds nothing noticeable
occurred, the men taking and receiving

and at the end ot the tenth It wai
called a draw Creedon bad the best of the
fight and was stronger than Moore at the fin-U-

He was more ailcnlltlc and a harder
hitter.

MR. HARRISON AT TOPEKA.

Two Tlionsaml People (Ireet Him and II
Makes m Speeelu

Tor-EKA-, Kan, Fob. 2S. Tlio train
bearing Ilcnjamln Har-
rison arrived nt Topcka at 2:30 p. m.
yesterday, about M,000 spectators being
present to catch a glimpse of tho great
rnnllliltr-fi- n lnfwlnr- - A nnmlw-f-n- f fnrmnr... - "-- - -- -- ""-- --

01 inuiaua also ni 1110 uc-icr-

P01 friend

udvlco

plcco

cscapo

light

nrmy comrade. .Mr. Harrison respond-,-- d

to tho reception in ono ot his neat
llttlo speeches, in which ho said:

"Wheal started on this Jurne' 1 had no ex-
pectation that my pitalng through jour city
would bo taken noto of by the people. You are
rttf kind to assemble here y to show
your continued respect and kindness for me.
I should bo much lacking In appreciation If I
did not acknowledge th.s honor and compli-
ment.

"lam sure It la a real feeling of friendship
that brings yoa here, because I cannot think of
iny other motive for It. Mostof you have seen
me before and there U nothing r tut my coming
that can be of any Interest ex'rt as you may
lealre to ahow a kindly regard for one who
limply did tho best hi could " Ills remarks
wete at this point drowned br the noise ot
passing train 1 and the waved an
kdleu br saying: "I am glad to know that
your ral road stations, notwithstanding the de-
pression of tho country, are still too busy and
aolsy to allow speecbmaklng.

FILES OF PENSION BUREAU.

An Unfaroritila Iteport on a ltttl .to Open
Tliem to the Public.

Wabih.notox, Feb. 21 There was a
warm discussion ln the house commit-
tee on Invalid pensions over tr i
powl of Representative Pickle. t
tho Hies ot tlio pension bureau should
be open to pensioners nnd their attor-
neys for examination. The voto of the
committee was ngnlnsttho bill, and un-
favorable report will bo made to 'the
houso on tho ground of tho labor tho
bill would lmpowj on tho pension
bureau. Mr. Pirklcr Intends to make
a minority report to tho house and re-
publican numbers undoubtedly will
mako a strong fight in favor ot the
rule.

MeKsne Makea Another Kltort--
Sviiacubk, N. Y., Feb. US. Counsel

for John Y. McKano applied informally
to Justice M. L. Wright at Oswego fot
a stay of proceedings. Justice Wright
refused on tho ground ns Justice Cul-le- n

had reviewed tlio caso it would be
improper for him to interfere. 's

counsel then requested that the
matter bo kept secret

Took Itoaglt on Itata.
Atchison-- , Kan., Feb. 28. Len Wat-

son, ngod 27 years, committed suicide
at his homo near Kcshvillc, Mo., yes-
terday afternoon by taking Hough on
Hats. Tho deceased was tho son ol
ono ot tho most prosperous farmers in
that vicinity. Tho cause ot the suicide
is not known.

Minota - Trump.
Topkka, Kan., Feb. 58. Pollco of-

ficer Capron shot n trnmp named Jatnct
Ilrognn ln tho hire Capron attempted
to arrest ltrogan when the latter
started to run. Then the officer fired,
llrognn'o wound is not serious. The
otllccr haa been suspended pending an
investigation.

An Old Man Crashed by a
Wkst Plains Mo., Feb. 28. William

Hess, an old gentleman in Shannon
county, was killed while loading logs.
Whllo ho was trying to arrange his
loud tho top log rolled down, catching
aud crushing his head between the
logs.

Hon. N. Y. Cortls Head.
Marietta, O., Feb. 23. Hon. W. F,

Curtis died yesterday morning of par-
alysis, aged 78 years. He was a promi-
nent citizen and served ln tho Ohio
senate ln tho Fifty-sixt- h general as-
sembly. Ills wife, u sister ot Ocn. Don
Carlos liuell, survives him.

NEWS NOTES.

The dcmo:raU of tho senato held a
caucus on tho 27th on tho tariff bill.
Tho procudlngs were not marked by
many interesting Indue"' and the dis-
cussion wns more of tho 'diameter of
an argument ln tavor ot iho Interests
which thovarloussenntorsuprcsented.
No conclusion was reached.

A party of patriotic. Kcntucktans aro
taking steps to purchase tho blrthplaca
of Abraham Lincoln in lia Hue county,
Ky., and convert it Into a park.

It is reported that Emperor William
ot Germany is devoting great attention
to bimetallism, and that ho desires the
government to tako overy step possible
tn order to prevent a further full lit tho
price ot sllrer.

An Investigation Is in progress at
Chicago us to tho alleged bribery of
tho Ccughlln jurv.

READ AND REFLEOT,

Tub mun who would lead others
siust not bo afraid to walk by hluvielf.

Tuk man wlto fears tho light la
clwnys ready to run from his own
shadow.

Tuts richest mnn Is tho ono who can
give away tho most without regret
ting It

It ts a good thing for you to have
riches, but ft bad thing for riches to
have you.

Mjlxy a muu who wo'uW Ilk to r
form th world Ma a ffftut W

ft Her

LYNCHED TIIEM.

A. Mob Wrortks Ita Vongonnoo Up-
on Wilson's Murderers.

SO MERCY WHATEVER SHOWN THEM.

Anderson Carter and Unci Montgomery
Itlddlrd with Ilnllets-lla- rt Car- -

t.r, the Hon, Left la
JnIL

Wkbt Piaikk, Mo, Fob. 2a Last
night nbout 11:30 o'clock, Several hun-
dred men. supposed to bo Inhabitants
of Ozark county, Mo., and Fulton and
Ilnxtcr counties Ark., nssemblcd at
Mountain Home, Ark., for tho purpose as
of lynching Anderson Carter and ilud
Montgomery, nllan Jasper Newton.
Tho mob was very orderly nnd went
about Ha business with a firm determi-
nation to sco that justice was tnetcd
out to the guilty. The mob overpow-
ered tho jailer and guards, took their
guns and demanded tho keys.

Hon. J. C South, representative ot ,

HavIm- - ivinnfv- - tniiljtn Unit linn snAnnli
to tho mob and begged that the, live, I

of the men bo spared and that the law do
bo allowed fo tako Its course. Tho
men listened in sullen sllcnco to his
talk and that of others, and then went
about their work of vengeance Thoy
procured tlio keys, unlocked the doors at
and commenced shooting into tho jalL

After about twenty shots tho tiring
ceased. Anderson Carter was dead, but
Newton was found to bo alive and ask-
ing for water. This was given hlm,and
then tho mob finished its vengeance by
riddling his body with bullets, lloth
died protesting their innocence, and
only asked that they be relieved of
their shackles. 1

According to a previous agreement
tho llfo of Halt Carter, tho ono of the
trio who confessed nnd gnva the whole
thing nwny, was spared, and it is
thought ho will bo given a llfo sentence
in tho penitentiary. Ho wns forced to
do what ho did by his father, Ander-
son Carter. Ho told where tho money
was, went with a posse and recovered
11,100 ot it Hart Carter says Ander-
son Carter did the planning and Newton
the killing.

The mob was afraid to ichc tho tr jn
out and hang them for fear the sheriff
nnd his posse would interfere. After
completing their work the men quietly
dispersed.

Tho crlmo for which the two men
were killed wns tho killing of Hunter
Wilson In Ilaxtcr coucty, Arkansas, on
tho night of December 18. While Wil-so- n

was sitting with his wife by the
fireplace men entered tho house, killed
him instantly, very nearly killed his
wife, robbed tho houso of 11,100
nnd, aftor heaplnj live coals of
fire upon Wilson's body, mado
their escape Mrs. Wilson managed to
crawl to a neighbor's and give tho
alarm. William McAnlnch was ar
rested for tho crime, but had been re-
leased u fow days nga Tho crime wns
a d ono nnd tho flnalo will
long bo remembered by tho people of
uaxicr county.

Tho Carter, who was killed, had tho
reputation of having killed a man in
Texas county, nnd Newton, whose
real name was Montgomery, was
wanted ln Clay county for a crime com-
mitted fifteen years nga

OFFICIAL PLUMS.

Another Hatch of Appointments Sent In
by the l'rraldent.

Wasiiisotox, Feb. 2S. The president
yesterday sent the following nomina-
tions to tho senate:

Treasury Augustus Ilealy, of New York,
collocior of Internal revenue for the First dis-
trict ot New York.

State-Char- les Jones, of Wisconsin, consul-gener-

at St Petersburg. Albert Fowrler. of
Marrland, consul at Stratford. Oat. George
TruesaeU. commissioner of the district of Col-
umbia.

Postmasters Thomas McNulty, Stock-
ton, Kan.: J. W. Stewart, Smith Cen-
ter, Kan. Iicrnard J. Snerldan, Faola.
Kan. Martin N. Slnnott, Arkanaas city,
Kan. Matthew Thompson, Alma, Km; Frafk
T. Meriwether, Louisiana, Ma . Theodore F.
Priest, Mobirly, Mo John II. Ilarley, post
master at Lincoln. Neb., and W. IL L. I'ep-pertl-t,

postmaster at concordla, Kan

MR. WILSON BETTER,

lie IeMneh Prostrated, bat It Is HelleTed
the Crisis Is Fast.

City ok Mexico, Feb. 2 Yester-
day's bulletin from Dr. Underwood,
who Is nursing Congressman Wilson at
(tuadlajara, is very encouraging. His
pulso is steady, hts temperature nearly
normal and his appetite good. A Mex-
ican physician has prescribed ntolo as
diet

Consul-Gener- Crlttonden received a
mes3ago last evening saying that Mr.
Wilson is improving, that tho cllmato
is splendid nnd ho thinks he will pull
through. Tho patient is much pros-
trated, but It Is now believed that tho
crisis is past

Dead In lieu. .
GUTllltlK, Ok., Feb. 2a Word comes

from Seward of a farmer named S. J.
lloopster being found dead tn bed and
frozen. He lived closo to Seward,
alone, on a farm which ho settled on in
the eaily days. He appeared to havo
beon dead a long time bofora ho waa
found, nnd it is not known whether ho
wua frozen to death or died ot some
sickness and then froze. Ho was buried
last Sunday. IIo has no relatives tn
thts country, but ho has a son and
daughter ln Now York.

Called Her a Mar.
Cmt'AOo, Feb. 28. Secretary 0. W.

Itarnard, of tho Grand Masonic lodge
of Illinois, said y that Mary Eliz-
abeth Lease Is "a deliberate liar when
she says that she is a member ot tho
Masonia order." "Tlio trouble with
Mrs. Lease," said ho, "Is that she is af-
flicted with tho "strong jaw.' Her story
is absurd."

eildlng Festivities I'ropoaed.
Sas Fhancisco, Feb. 28. Tho steam

er nio do Janeiro, which, arrived oarly
this morning from China and Japan,
reported that great preparations were
being mado for the celebration of tho
silver wedding of the enporor. Eight
hundred thousand dolluis are to be ex-
pended upon the festivities.

IN THE DOOK WORLD.

Miu nEMtr Mills Alden, who Is a
descendant of John Aldon of May-
flower fame, has beon editor of "Har-
per's Magazine" for twenty-seve-n years,

A nbw edition of Mr. Hardy's "Wes-se- x

Tales" Is being Issued in London.
Tho presont edition of his "Tess" bas
reached twenty-thro- o thousand copies.

The flret edition ot the "Plymouth
Hymnal" is already exhausted, and tha
luMtnujl Aillltnli will una lu, fvnna
the press. No etutofe vvUl be ia4a

aeeDt tha correction ol a law tvso--
wvLUsJsrrws,wolhUkSfltao4,4i

J?t tit w. sjm'tfw

wi- r- w

CONGRESS.

Coatfensed Proceedings of the Hens', aal
House for tho I'ast Week.

Tnc session of the senate on the 20th waset
little Interest Senator Daniel eoicluded Ms
speech on the Hawaiian matter. A squabble
ensued on the question as to who should read
Washington's address on the anniversary ot
the birth of Woshtnjton. and the selection was
left to the president of the senate. Pending
consideration of the bill to provide more ac-

commodation for the government printing of-
fice the senate adjourned Tno deadlock In
the houie on the Illand seigniorage bill was
continued all dar and an adjournment anally
took place without breaking It.

Fon two houra on the 21st the senate was en-
gaged In an acrimonious discussion, brought on
Incidentally by the tariff questloa Stnstor
Voorheea, on a question of privilege, denied
certain newspaper reports, and Senator Chand
ler made an Inquiry which proved to be the
spark In a keg of powder. For the time being
senatorial courtesy was lgnor d and Messrs theVest. Voorhtes and Chandler fired hot shot Just

erdlnsry mortals would do or have done
The fuss was over a newspaper report that the he
committee having the tarlH bill In charge was be
under tho Influence of the president Senator
White (Cat) then addressed the senate on the IIoHawaiian matter, ln which he severely criti-
cised the conduct ot Minister Stevens. Sena-
tor Teller replied and the senate adjourned: ..
The lime of the house was occupied If. futile
attempts to consider the Uland seigniorage ifbill, but the filibustered defeated all the ef.
forts to do so. A motion that the bouse ad- - to
lourn until Frldav IThuffldav betas' Washing.

g.SS'W? "dVm.ey o'i

business It had better not fritter away Its
time on holidays." Adlourncd until morning.

Tntns was a slim attendance when the sen-
ate met on the Sid. Senator Martin (Kan) of-

fered
of

a resolution Instructing the finance com-

mittee andto prepare a bill for free coinage of silver
It to L He also offered a resolution for the

election of United flutes senators by the peo-
ple.

put
Washington's farewell address was then

read by Senator Martin. Adjourned nntll
Monday. ...The deadlock oa the D, d bill la
the house and the arrest of oarers! members,
notably Messrs. Cummlngs and Steles, of
Now York, precipitated a rumpus that lasted it,
until adjournment, and the anniversary of
Washington's birthday was passed ln a bitter
quarrel, and amid disorder the house adjourned.

Tn t senate was not la session on the (3d. .. She
The house met with the tangle ot the past few by
days as bad as ever. A number of members
were still under arrest and the fight over the ofregularity of the warrants for arrest was re
sumed and the speeches were very bitter, es-
pecially that of Mr Bland trho declared the o
atructlonlsta to be no better than anarchists
and revolutionists. Finally Mr. Dland offered

that all members under arrest be released.
The reiolutlort carried and the doors of the bas--

tile were thrown open. Pending the effort to
secure a quorum on the elgnlorage bill the . -
hosae took a recess An evening sesJon wrs
held bat no b- - slnest transacted.

Tnc senate was not In session on fie llth ...
The house continued lu tho deadlock on the
aelgnlotnge bill and ifttr a brief session and a
failure to secure a quorum adjourned tall!
Monday, having squandered the oholi week la
efforts to secure the trials! te quorum to trans-
act business. a

Tnc aenate held a brief session on the Mtb.
A letter from the secretary of the treasury to
the attorney-gener- was read aa to whethet ofsllrer certificates wero "lawful itoney," and
the reply ot the attorney-genera- l giving a to
negative opinion. Mr. Morgan, chairman ol
the committee on foreign relations, made an
announcement ot the report of the committee
relative to Hawaiian affairs The senate
passed the Joint resolution providing for the
appointment of a commission to the Antwerp
international exposition and then west Into to
oiecutlre session. ...Soon after the house met
Mr. Dland. seeing ttat he could not secure a
quorum and limit debate on his seigniorage
bill, concluded to allow the on
the hill to proceed, at the same time deolarlng
that he would return to the assault Two sen-
sational speeches followed, one by Mr. Pence
(CoL), who denounced the republicans for g

to the crack ot Reed';
whip and warned htm If the election ot presi-
dent was thrown Into the house In ItM he of
would rue his filibustering course, and the
other by Mr. Flthlaa (I1L). who condemned In
the aeverest terms the action of his democrauo
colleagues who were taking part la the fili-
buster. The debate throughout was exciting,
the house being tn committee of the whole, and
the bouse adjourned la any thing but good
humor.

VISITING THE SICK.

Uetter ot Tlslt Them at All Than B
Thoughtless.

In the first place, tho sick are not al-

ways to bo visited. Very often the
doctor's express orders arc that they
receive uo company, and when this is
tho caso it is the height of folly to ad-

mit visitors into their rooms. If they
require freedom from excitement and
tho doctor prefers that they shall see
only the nurse and himself, and per-
haps, the family, the doctor knows
best and is an autocrat with absolute
power. It Is hts right to be obeyed
without a murmur.

Tho best tlmo to call upon your
friend who is HI or convalescent is
usually the middle of the morning.
Alter a night's rest a bit of breakfast
and tho morning toilet tho invalid is
refreshed and ready for the whitt ot
the outside world which your coming
will bring.

In visiting the sick, preserve, it you
can, your natural, every-da- y expres
sion of countenance. If yoa are
shocked at pallor or emaciation, con-
ceal It or stay away, for the moral ef-

fect ot pity or surprise is often ex-
tremely perilous. Speak in cheerful
but not exaggerated tones.

In carrying presents to the invalid
there is room for tho exercise ot taste
and thought Flowers aro always mes-
sengers of love, and In their silent way
speak ot comfort and hope aud the big,
bright sunshiny earth as nothing else
can. Never hesitate about taking ot
sending flowers to an invalid. Though
they may not be kept in the room at
night thoy return to him with the new
day, and always thoy are full of bless-
ing.

Fruit is so beautiful and so pictur
esque that tt pleases the eye. though
prohibited to the palate. Very small
books which may bo held tn the hand,
photographs, a pretty cup and saucer,
a dainty spoon, nro pleasing gifts tt
the sick.

Do not tako children into the sick
room, except for a few momenta tc
give pleasure to the invalid Harper'i
Uazar.

ABOUT OUR CITIES,

Hostoji Is called tha Modern Athens,
the Literary Emporium, the City ot
Nations and the Hub of the Universe.

TiiEmanufacturoaof St Pculamouat
to more than 60,060,660 a year. Tb
city was originally known as Pig's Eye.

Kansas Crrr, Kan., is separated from
Kansas City, Mo., by the state llao,
which runs through the alddlo of a
street.

N Dri.kaxs Is the larfiratt cotton
market in the world

-- --

except
- . Liverpool,,

and receives over a.ww.uw oates every
year.

St. Louis Is the Mound City, from a
hugo Indian mound which was long
since removed to snake way tor im-

provement!).
PrrtSBCiWH has 39 blast furnaces, 64

Iron and steel mills, M glass works, DO

natural gas companies and 90 oil
n

Sax Fraxcwc ia the Oolda Ck4
City, irosat Um ,! bay view la
trout, aad oa eitkwr aide Uy latftav

JwHT MoWM'JMsyss'
t
I AVsWi u.t taw am taw saw
wvld to UttniMs It stmt wttfc

W.I wim! V
frWWWiWtt

HAWAIIAN REPORTS.

The Renal Committee en Foreign He's,
tlons Hahmlts Three Htpnr'.t -- mrhroa
Opinions Offered.
Washiotox, Feb. 27. Senator Mor-

gan, chairman of the senate coMnlttea
oa foreign relations, has presented to
the senate the majority report oil th
investigation of that committee into
tho Hawaiian complications. It was
prepared by Mr. Morgan and concurred
In by Messrs. Sherman, Frye, Dolph,
and Dnvts, tho republican mratvirs ot
tho committee, who also make ft

report, taking more posi-

tive grounds than tho Morgan report,
whllo Messrs. Uutler, Turplo, Daniel
nnd Oroy (democrats) submit a minor-
ity report

Mr. Morgan first given a review of
Investigation, declares that the

president has a perfect right to act as
did and tho change of policy must
held to bo a chango of mind ot tho

responsible head of tho government.
holds that this country excrr'ies a

moral suzerainty over Hawaii which
must bo entitled to demand ot the)
United States Indulgent consideration,

not active sympathy, in her efforts
secure full release from an odloo

monarchy.
Mr. Morgan holds that tho investiga-

tion showed that when Minister Stevens
ordorcd tho landing of tho Iloston's
marines there wns a complete paralysis

the executive government ln Hawaii
tlnro was reason to fear that Amer-

icans and other foreigners might bq
in peril at any moment Iho

queen, he believes, has, by her act fa
deriding to absolve herself frrnn tho
constitution of 1887, abdi'titted com-
pletely. If the peoplo chose to jo toward

that constitution and the'qilecn's
oath to support it being iho only
foundation for her regal authority.

had been kept on her throno only
the forbearance of the whites, who

own 130,000,000 worth of tho property
the islands.

Tho report holds in part that where
there is no legal power to protect
United States citizens no law of na
tions and ro rule of country can right- -

y prevent the American flag from
giving shelter under armed protection.

nd thus tho landlncr of tho Iloston's
,., wa. tu.tlflable. It 00--

clares that the purposes of MlnUtcr
Stevens and Capt Wlltso '.rero legiti-
mate aud in good faith, despite state-
ments to the contrary- -

The republican members, &Ktr agree-
ing to Sir. Morgan's report, submitted

minority report as supplemental and
more fully expressive of their views.
Tltis holds that the appointment

Mr. Blount withoat reference
the seni'.te waa unconstitutional;

that the placing ot the United States
naval forces at Keswltstti SMsder.-- tins
control ot Mr. Illoun'aijS fetac of Jr. rj
Willis was wlthowfv imUtorlty of
law; that Mr. HU'aat n no right'"

order the lowerieg of tho UnlCed
States flag over the Hawaiian govern-
ment building and the withdrawal ol
the troops, because they were there
not for a protectorate, but to maintain
order and protect Amerteaas, and the
withdrawal created distrust; that the
president had no authority to reopen
determined questions as to tho status

the provisional government and mon-
archy; that tho Hawaiian govornment,
recognized by this and other nations,
had not asked for or consented to the
president's mediation nor had it beon
requested to consent; and that there
was no question of the purpose ot tno
president to endeavor to reinstate tha

by constitutional methods.
The democratic minority dissents

strongly from that portion of Mr. Mor
gan s report which holds that tno only
substantial Irregularity in the conduct
of Mr. Stevens was declaration of a
protectorate. They hold that there
was no iustilicatlon for Interference la
Hawaii any more than in any other
state or nation.

Messrs. Ilutler and Turplo present a
brief report in favor of annexation of
Hawaii under proper conditions, though
not under those existing at present

AFTER WILLIS.

Mr. Iloutell Introduces a Resolution In the
House for Ills Recall.

WASHWOToy, Feb. 27. The resolu-
tion introduced in the h.ouse by Mr.
lioutelle for the recall of! Minister Wil-

lis from Hawaii recites the antipathy
that wo have always expressed to the
Interference ot a foreign mtnlster la
our country's domestic affairs, and the
propriety of not enforcing upon a weak
power wnat we ooject to irora a
strong power. It cites the praise
worthy forbearance of the Ha
waiian government toward Mr. Willis
and the specialties of commerce and
kindred that bind the United state to
these Islands, and concludes that it
shall bo resolved "that it Is tho sense
ot this house that most sacred obliga
tions of good faith, tho highest mutual
interests of tho United States and the
friendly government of Hawaii; the
plainest dictates ot internation-
al comity and the Impera-
tive duty of avoiding further
risk of complicity ia the laclto-me- nt

ot disorder and possible bloodshed
in Hawaii require that tho present
United States minister to the Hawaii-
an government be Immediately re-

called and superseded by another min-
ister who will not be hampered by the
lamentable Incidents of the recent
post and who will be able and willing-t-

represent the sincere desire of the
people ot the United States to cultivate
to tho fullest extent the friendship
which has so long existed between nso,
and to constantly endeavor to advaaoa
tne interest ana prosperity 01 Dots
governments."

Invaniet-tr- fire.
McscoaKE, I. T., Feb. 27. Last nkrht

about 11 o'clock an iBeeadlavry Mr

originated la a negro era-- shooting
diva on Church street, opposite Use
court houso and rapidly spread,
coasHmlng five adklhag hsilltUaM
oa Mala street, taklag -- in T.
A. Chandler's grocery acd tk
ChtRese laundry aa4 all bulldlavf be-

tween. Several building on Mala
street were damaged by tha fire. The
losses are about 'J0,80, slightly cov
ered by Insurance. About twenty- -

I families and firms shared la, tha Jos.
This makes five attentats to Intra tha
town within the past four weak.

Bantu I'ew la XMlMtf.
Hemdebo, Ky., Feb. tr.-Bp- atUd

fever, which was aptdeiak about this
time last year, is atfaia sprsuUlUis; toe
ror la tb sam lotNsUty. icbto? tee

ersoM have dUri Mar the villa as.
Heatoet, and as maay aaorv aroond
JlryaralMtrjr la tha last saw day. Tkoas
sttaeked aaldoea reaarrer.

, Lamm. rkfc. lt T- .-I
oJsaatlMua4ieedstoWosW.i
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